
Mrs. Sawyer Host
Of Aliens Creek
HDC Club Meet
The Aliens Creek Home Demon¬

stration Club held its April meet¬
ing Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. C. D. Sawyer. Mrs
Hiram McCracken presided and
the devotional was given by Mrs.
Garland Mills.

Mrs, J. B. Wyatt,^ Mrs. Harry
Middleton and Mrs* Gene Mc¬
Cracken were welcomed as new
members.

Plans were made fo rthe club
to entertain the Morning Star club
on Monday. May 3 in the home of
Mrs. R O. Allen.

Mrs. Denton Browning announc¬
ed the Fashion Show which is to
be held at the Country Club on

Saturday afternoon by the little
theater group and the Town and
Country Shop.

Project leaders reports were giv¬
en on Food Conservation by
Mrs. Moody Farmer, Home Garden
by Mrs. E. K. Chambers, and
Health hv Mrs. Denton Browning.
The demonstration on the

"Everyday Living Room" was giv¬
en by the Home Agent.

During the social hour delight¬
ful refreshments were served by
the hostess. The prize for the home
decorating quiz was presented to
Mrs. Denton Browning.

* * *

Jack Coin, RM/1 Goes
To Diplomatic School
Jack Coin, RM/1, U. S. Navy,

left Friday for Washington. IJ. C.,
after spending a month's leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
1 Coin lie will attend a six-
Weeks course in diplomatic school
in Washington before beginning an

assignment in Greece.
Prior to his visit at home. Radio¬

man Coin spent two years in the
Pacific with duty on Midway Island
al at Pearl Harbor.
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You can make a quick dessert by
spreading bought doughnuts with
butter frosting and dipping into
coconut.
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Mrs. Cole And
Mrs. Fisher
Are Hostesses
The Morning Star Home Dem¬

onstration Club met Monday after¬
noon in the home of Mrs. Howard
Cole with Mrs No^l Fisher as co-

hostess. Mrs. P. N. Higgins, Jr. pre¬
sided and gave the opening devo¬
tional.

Mrs. L. L. Drye and Mrs. Ken¬
neth Crouse were named as dele¬
gates to the Handicraft Camp to
be held in June.
Announcements were made con¬

cerning the Cake Decorating dem¬
onstration which will be held Mon¬
day, April 21, at 2:00 p.m. in the
REA Kitchen, the Home Demons¬
tration banquet which will honor
husbands of the members as one
feature of National Home Dem¬
onstration Week, and Farm and
Home Week. June 7-10 in Raleigh

Mrs. Kenneth Crouse gave sug¬
gestions for installing a home
freezeqgand Mrs. V. E. Wilson, Jr
family life leader, gave a report
on "Knowing Ourselves".

Mrs. Howard Cole, home beauti-
fu at ion leader, gave suggestions for
the flower grower and Mrs. Dennis
Israel, home garden leader, stress¬
ed the importance of insectides for
I he home gardener.

"Planrfing Our Everyday Living
Room" was the subject of Miss)
Cornwell's demonstration. Prize
cans of paint for high scorers in a
home decorating quiz went to Mrs.
L. L. Drye and Mrs. V. E Wilson.
Jr «

The club made plans to visit the!
Aliens Creek club Monday. May 3
at the home of Mrs. R. O. Allen

Refreshments were served by the
hostess.

* V.*I
Mr. and Mrs. Sebum Morrow

and daughter, June, of Salem. N.
J., foriderly of Waynesville. spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. El-1
lis Setzer. While here they also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc-
Gaha.
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Use the Want Ads for results

Film Schedule
Is Announced
By Library
The following films will be avail-

able at the Haywood County Pub-
lie Library from April 12 until
May 2. according to an announce¬
ment by Miss Marjorie Beal:

April 12 . »ay 2
1 Bicycle Safety.10 minutes,!

black and white, sound. A concise,
forceful film, made to promote
safe riding habits among the boys
and girls who ride bicycles. Points
out that bicycle riding is fun. but
that it entails certain responsibili¬
ties: to maintain the bicycle in
good meehancal condition, to obey
traffic rules and to watch out for
others. Kxplains and demonstrates i
the rules of the road and other
-alety practices for bicycle riders

2 Choosing your Marriage
Partner.14 minutes, sound, black
and white. Describes the problem
of Joe. a college student who is
Irying to decide which of two girls,
he should marry. The marriage
counselor suggests an evaluation of
the girls on the basis of emotional
maturity, family background, phil-
osophy of life, and harmony of
personalities Joe also realizes that
he must evaluate himself.

3 Germany . io minutes
sound, color. Provides an interest-f
ing pictorial overview of Germany
today her scenic points of inter¬
est and historic shrines; aspect*'
of her industry and agriculture,
and salient facts Concerning her
people and (heir heritage

4. Historic New England 20
minutes, sound, color. Not a trav-'
dog It places primary importance
on the historical, economical and
geographic significance of the six
New England States.

5. Lament.lfl minutes, sound,
black and white. Features Jose
Linton who interprets in the idiom
of modern dance a poem by the
Spanish pott Garcia Lorca. lie ap¬
pears as a Spanish bullfighter,
tempted bv Love and by Fate, who!
meets his death in the ring

fi Man's Problem.17 minutes,
sound, color. A sequel to the film
Nature's Plan, this film makes
amazingly dear our absolute de¬
pendence on an adequate supply!
of clear fresh water.

? ? ?

MOBILE JEWELRY
Parisian jewelers are developing

designs with emphasis on pliabil-i
itV- Large drop diamonds tremble!
like heavy fruit on clips made up
of small leaves, each mobile. Jew¬
el-hearing stamens in the center
of flower clips are of flexible gold'
or platinum wire to make them!
mobile.

Crabtree-Iron Duff
Students Undergo
Dental Exams
By MRS MILLARD FERGUSON

Community Reporter
The Baptist WMU met on Tues¬

day evening at the church with
Mrs. Vinson Davis presiding.

The Rev. A. R. Davis will con¬
duct Lenten services at the Crab-
t'-ee Methodist Church beginning
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m., and
Continue through Sunday, April
18.

...

Dr. Bagley, state dentist, spent
last week at the Crabtree-Iron
Duff School taking care of the
dental needs of the children. Our
adults of the future should be for¬
ever grateful for the opportunities
of their youth, opportunities the
present adults never had, nor even

heard of: to wit. so many "store

bought" teeth of today.

Mr. and Mrs. Mercus Massie.
with Mr. and Mrs. John Rhinehart
of Clyde, are trying out their fish¬
ing luck this week at Glcnville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Russell and
Itillle of Enka, were visitors Sun-

/^l 1 XT . 1 l
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Name Delegates
To Craft Camp
The Good Neighbors Home Dem¬

onstration C'lul) of Center Pigeon
nut Monday night in 1 In* home of
Mrs. O T. Henderson with Mrs.
It, fS. Chason, as co-hostess.

Mrs. Jim Queen, vice president.;
presided.

Mrs. It. G. Chason gave the de¬
votional.

Mrs. Jack Chason reported on

the district meeting held in
Waynes ville.
Miss Mable Clark and Mrs. Jack

Chason were named delegate* to
the Handicraft Camp at Camp
Schaub.

Project leaders' reports were fiiv-1
en on Family Life by Mrs Harold
Pressley. Home Bcaulideation by
Mrs It G Chason. Home Gardens
by Mrs. Jim Queen, and Mental
Health by Mrs llavnes Henson.
The demonstration "Planning

Our Everyday Hiving Hoorns" was'
given by the Home Agent.

Prizes were awarded to Miss
Mable Clark and Mrs. It. G. Chas¬
on. winners of a decorating quiz
The club made plans to meet

with the Saunook Club on the
fourth Monday night in May at,
the home of Mrs. Charles Beck.

day of Rev. and Mrs W. F Fvrgu- (
son.

i
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ferguson and

Mrs. Millard Ferguson were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Stanberrs at 1

the "Riverside Farm" at East La- '

port last week. |
L. O. Ferguson. Jr. of Fort Jack¬

son. S. C\. spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowry
Ferguson.

Karan. the small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel McCrary of Mag¬
gie. is spending the week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J
McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph Lynn.
Lura and DefTie, of Travelers Rest,
S. C.. and Misses Syble and Mary
Lynn of Greenville. S. C were

guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Kirkpatriek.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Walker have
returned to their home in Salem.
N J., after a week's visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ferguson of
W'hittier and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Davis of White'Oak, were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Vinson
Davis.

Mrs. Becky Presnell and daugh¬
ter. Louise, have moved to liill
Brook Drive in Iron DulT. We are

very sorry to lose them. They
were good neighbors.

Mrs. Mereus Massle accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Lawson of
Buffalo. S. C to Murphy on Sun¬
day to visit relatives.

Some of our formers have shift-
od their cattle to pasture and all of
them are hoping the grass keeps on

growing. Many gardens are being
planted. We are all optimistic
with the spring showers and warm
sunshine and much 1 print; work is
getting under way.

Mrs. R. J. Green is homp from
Haywood County Hospital where
she received treatment.

Charles Messer, who has been
spending spring vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Messer.
returned to his studies at Duke
University Sunday.

Mr. Ward and his quartet of
Canton.' along with our local talent,
assisted by Roy Clark of Ball Creek
and Ballard Webb, gave an enjoy¬
able musical program before a

large crowd at the Baptist church
on Monday night.

Want Ads bring quick results .

iootl Fishing
\t Race Track
MALI ANDALE, Kla. <AP) -

rhe fishing is keen at Gulfstream
'ark race track. Sounds crazy.

but it's true.
Gulfstream has an infleld lake

nel Istocked with fish. Channel
bass ranging up to 27 pounds have
been caught.
The fish enter the lake through

sluices and thrive through the
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Children's Patent O * "ftTTN * *

Leather Oi\i 4 l)AL$B
$049-$d.49 I

Sizes

For The Little Miss . White l eather

MESH STRAP SANDALS I
. Sizes S'j to .'5 B

-.Misses' Easter Special! Ladies' Str;ip
lllack Patent Strap

SANDALS SI 99 FLATS & WEDGIESI
. | S295-S595 |

s = ^ m
For ^our Easter < tut lit ..

Ladies' Nylon Mesh -Wedge

SANDALS $395-S5|Complete Range 0! Sizes ..

¦ as/vt* %-T I'' I
i tut iviivm.At'w jm-yus in l nv

STRAW WEDGE SANDAL Shoes. Nylon Mesh. Ventilated l-ftflE
and Winy-Tip. HIIv Flamingo Shoes of Miami

SHOES Sg50.S12|Other Dress Oxford - . SI.Ujl'pB

DAV'C SH0E
binl o dept.

biacK s.

for
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, . . and after
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Worsted boxloom SHARKSKIN keynotes
perfect harmony In Its enchanting duo-

tone weave Here It's cleverly matched by
the duo-tone buttons on this half-sire suit

Smartly styled to give a tall, slim look with
a tapered shawl collar . . simplified welt

trim . . fitted jaeket and skirl. Grey,
Beige, Blue. Crepe lining.
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The Easter Parade Starts At Massie'l
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As Seen In
CHARM

look! flowered ribbon
outlines linen-y rayon
Prettiest fashion coup of the moment! A dress slim and suave

and detailed with usual lompl finesse, enhanced with band¬
ings of posie-patterned ribbon. Completely washable, too.
Wrinkle resistant rayon butcher linen; white, beige, black,
maiie, melon, navy, pink, aqua, spice brown or powder
blue; sizes 10-18.

satin? yes, Cotton satin
with lots of fashion polish
Trust lampl to find an easy-to-tub cotton with the lovely
sheen of satin.lavish it with their special niceties of fit and
detail.and price it to your budget! Wear the neckline
high-buttoned or coolly open. White background with whim¬
sical bird print in pretty pastels. Sizes 10-18.

Good from an angle... I
our all-day Par-Golfer I
Done with Dort'T i°$uo' *" ."orT»pl'» trodifionol good I

cordigon neS * °nd . . b°"^
man-sh,rf yoke?' °"d bu,,onfr<>n' blouse. Doubt s" ^ I

Of SonfonL,! ,rea'men' and sh rred bock for easy «"» ¦
.-. c.__ ^bed-cotton broadcloth in dark end'9*

For 26 Years The Store of Bji _
. JR J

Quality and Economy.|Y| 3 S S I 6 S U 6 D L 1 t n COWe Fea,Ilrc National')
^¦ W Brands of Shoes and (.

^H....t.. ¦


